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SPECIAL SHOWING 
.. This Week at Cbaae's'-.. 
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Latest Novelties in Suitings—choice 
i"WK' designs. 

«/»•£•» *?' Xf I *' 
All Over Laces, Nets, 'Embroideries, 

' Fancy Ribbons. • i v -
" * . 'Ti *J H 

Susine Silks in 10 choice colors 47 I-2c 
per yard. 

i> t>s -% \t'i\ 
All shades in 23 inch Cashmere Taffeta 

Silk, the kind .that will not break, • 
A'at $1.15 per yard. • 

\ i< 
b"t *:.Z 5 i?< $mt J ' fi. 

Latest Novelties in Belts, Bags, Combs, g 
Etc. g i "> 

Men's, Women's, Boys'and Girls' 
v. Bathing Suits, Caps, Bags. 

Bath Hose 10c per pair. 

Agency for The Ladies Home Journal 
Patterns. 
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ISAAC H. CHASE 

jh ; W. M. KNOWLTON, Mgr. 
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CAPT. GRIPPEN DEAD. 

Prominent Citizen and Civil War Veter-
- an Passes Away Sunday Morning. 

Capt. D. G. Grippen died about 5 
o'clock Sunday niorniug, June 7, 190S, 
after an illoe.-s of nearly live weeks 
from a tjtroke of paraUsis. Daring 
bis illness he had intervals of con
sciousness until within a few days of 
his dealb, although not able to talk 
giucti at auy time. He has not suffered 

•^during Iiis bickness and his life simply 
•but slijwiy ebbed away. 

Duvid G. Grippen was born in 
Niagara county, New York, August 30, 
1344,' Hurt resided ami wss educated 
there until he enlisted iu Co. D, 8th 
N. Y. H. A. July *20, 1802, at the age of 
18. He served very faithfully in the 
Artillery branch of the service until 
Jane 30th, 1865. lie saw hard service 
in the battles of the Wilderness, Pair 
Oaks, Seven Pines and Cold Harbor, 
being severely woanded in the latter 
fighfc by a rifle ball in the left arm. In 
18G6 he located at Milwaukee, Wis., 
being employed as book-keeper for a 
wholesale commission firm; and for 
about eighteen months was employed 
in the U. S. revenue office in Milwau
kee. On account of failing health he 
removed to Waukon, Iowa, in 18G8 and 
«ngaged in school teaching. He was 
married to Miss Emily Arklay on 
October 14th, 1868, which union was 
blessed with two sons, Charles A. and 
Arklay E. and one daughter, Jessie M., 
who died in infancy. In 1881 he got 
the Dakota fever and removed to Kim
ball, Brule county, where he was ap
pointed postmaster even before the 
town was started. During his incum-

'V.bency the office was raised to the 
^ presidential class and he held the po

sition eight years. He also conducted 
a store from 1881 until 1887, being a 

_. very successful merchant. In 1891, 
when the Soldiers' Home"was opened, 
he was appointed hospital steward, iu 
which capacity he served about two 
years." 

r In 1897 he was elected county com
missioner, in which capacity he faith
fully served until death, being chair
man since 1.898. 

^ • He was book-keeper for the Silken-
'" •fion Lumber Company at the time he 

> was stricken with paralysis. 
^ He was an honored member of the 

' Odd Fellows, Masons, and Knights of 
Pythias, of which organizations he has 
held many of the most important 
official positions, having been a mem
ber of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows 
for some years, his membership in this 
order dating back over thirty years. 

Funeral services were conducted 
$ from the home at 2 o'clock Tuesday 

afternoon, Rev. S. L. McAmis officiat
ing. The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
attended in a body and had charge of 
the closing services. Interment took 
place at Evergreen cemetery, a large 
number of friends being present to 
pay their last sad tribute of respcot. 

1o the bereft widow and two sons 
the entire community joins in extend
ing profound sympathy. 

The 'Academy Matter. 
Rev. R. H. Dolliver writes Rev 

Chiippell that he expects to be home 
about the 21st, when he will hold the 
quarterly meeting for the church. He ! 12(1; Brown majority 

TOD CLOSE (OR 
Such is the Political Situa

tion in the State .... 

CRAWFORD MAY WIN 

Chances are at Least Favor-
able to Martin's Being 

Nominated , 
Keturus relative to Tuesday's elec

tion in South Dakota are not suffici
ently complete as the STAR goes to 
press to give a positive statement as to 
which faction of the republican party 
has been victorious. The insurgent 
dispatches declare that Crawford se
cured over 3,000 nmjority over Kitt-
redge and that the whole insurgent 
ticket has also been nominated, al
though they concede the possible vic
tory of Martin for congress. 

The stalwart dispatches declare that 
the state is so close that it will prob
ably require the official count to de
cide the result. The last message re
ceived by the STAR Thursday noon 
just before going to press, says: 

'Senatorship very close, not over 
1,000 either way. Martin seems to be 
nominated." 

The Black Hills did the right thing 
by the stalwarts, Lawrence rolling up 
2,000 majority, and the others ranging 
from 150 to 5C0 majority. Martin ran 
ahead of all candidates on the stal
wart ticket. 

Custer county gave the stalwarts 
about 150 majority; Pennington gave 
350; Meade and Butte gave smaller 
majorities. Fall River with over 300 
stalwart majority was fine and would 
have been 500 had the country pre
cincts cast a full vote. 

says that Dr. Nicholson, Rev. Hunt 
and Prof. Gilliland, of Wesleyan 
University, will also be here at that 
time to close up the deal for the 
academy property. He did not go into 
any details relative to the matter, but 
it is assumed that the purchase by the 
Wesleyan University will be consum
mated. Dr. Nicholson has been pro
moted to become a financial secretary 
for one branch of the church which 
will take him east and away from 
Wesleyan Universiey. This is a great 
loss to the school and it was feared 
would temporarily effect tbe opening 
of the academy but when they mee t 
here the 21st the matter will be de 
termined. 

County Primary Election Results. 
The fall vote of Fall River county 

was not out because of the rainy 
weather, bad roads and high water in 
streams, the total republican vote 
cast being 587.' It is estimated ttiat 
this iB about 200 votes short of the to
tal republican vote in the county. 
Had this vote been out there would at 
least have been 150 majority more for 
the stalwart ticket. 

The returns from the various pre
cincts on the offices that were con
tested give the following sesults: 

U. S. Senator—Kittredge 447, Craw
ford 140; Kittredge majority 307 

For Congress—Martin 489, Burke 
401: Glass 7G; Hall 77; Martin majority 
413; Burke majority 324. 

For Governor—Brown 414, Vessey 
288. 

A School Election. 
The last legislature of South Dakota 

passed a law which entirely changes 
the election of school boards. Under 
the old method the members of the 
school board were elected at the same 
time as the city aldermen, and the 
board was composed of two members 
from each ward. This has been all 
changed by the new law. The Hot 
Springs board hereafter instead of 
having nine members, two from each 
ward and one member at large will 
have only Ave members and will be 
elected at large or from anywhere in 
the district. The membership of the 
school board is a matter of vital in
terest to all residents and is really aB 
important as any other election, but 
there has been very little interest 
taken in the matter. 

Petitions have been filed nominating 
the following for members of tbe 
school board: S. E. Wilson. C. E. 
Brelsford, Jay Crane, R. A. Hummell, 
with Henry Marty for treasurer. 

The election will take plaoe ,noxt 
Tuesday. 

'' - • V . )<- •*-/ > 
I>reKsmiiklti£, 

1 am now prepared to do first-class 
dress making. I also will make neat and 
dressy bathiug suits at reasonable 
prices. Located in the J. N. Moore 
cottage near plunge. 

. 7 9 MRS. H. E CLIFFORD. 

The remainder of the state ticket re
ceived about the same majorities, al
though the vote upon these offices was 
somewhat lighter. 

On county offices, those upon which 
there was a contest, the total vote was 
as follows (excepting Duck Creek, 
which cast about 10 votes): 

States Attorney—Wilson 435, Jones 
94; Wilson majority 341. 

Sheriff—Jensen 311, Goddard 131, 
Arnold 123; Jensen plurality 188, or 
57 majority. 

Register of Deeds—Whaley 222, Cook 
145, Phillips 176. 

'This does not include votes of W G 
Flat and Duck Creek.) Whaley 
plurality so far as heard from, 46. 

Treasurer—Conger 260, Sage 276, 
(not including and Duck Creek, which 
is said to give Sage 7 more majority,) 
Sage majority so far as actually 
reported, 10. 

Judge of Probate—Hedriok 194, 
Cleveland 205, Juckett 169, (not in
cluding Duck Creek which is 
unofficially reported as giving Hed
riok 0, Cleveland 8 and Juckett 2). 
This leaves Cleveland 11 plurality. 

There was no strife over tbe other 
offices, and consequently all whose 
names appeared upon the ballot were 
nominated. 

The county auditor, clerk of courts 
and judge of probate constitute the 
canvassing board and they will canvass 
the votes as soon as the ballott boxes 
are all in. 

William F. Rice Dead. 
William Franklin Rice, who for some 

time haB been in a weakly condition, 
died at his home in lower town on 
Wednesday, Jane 10th, 1908, of heart 
trouble and conjestion of the bowels. 

Mr. Rice was born in Iowa in October 
1864, and came to Hot Springs in 1903. 
He worked at the carpenter trade here 
and has gamed many friends and'ac
quaintances. 

His wife, Mrs. Nannie Rice, one girl 
and four boj s are left to mourn his 
death. The funeral services were held 
today (Friday) at 2 o'clock. . 

HOT SPRINGS GIVES GLAD HAND. 

Traveling Men Meet Here For Three 
. Days Good Time. 

The sixth annual meeting of the 
black Hills Traveling Men's associa
tion will oommence at Hot Springs to
day (Friday) June 12th and continue 
three days. Hot Springs is always glad 
to greet these happy knights of the 
grip and hopes that their gathering 
this year may be the moBt joyous they 
have ever had. The program indicates 
that they have planned a season of 
aotivity and sport. The program 
follows: 

• •'* , • FRIDAY, -JUNE 12. 
9.00 a. m.—Reception of visiting 

members. Band in attendance. 
10.30 a. m.—Monster, mammoth, 

comio parade, all headed by president 
seated upon a water wagon. Forty-
seven clowns and Kazoo band. Mem
bers and ladies expected to be in line. 
Clowns to furnish own fancy dress 
costumes. 

12.00 to 1:30 p. m.—Luncheon 
(sometimes called pinner.) 

2:00 p. in.—Annual business meeting 
and election of officers for 1908 and 
1909. ' pffl 

4:00 p. m.- -Annual bath at Evans' 
plunge. 

6:00 p. m. —Dinner (sometimes call
ed supper) at Hotel De Evans. 

9:00 p. m. to June 13th or later— 
B. H. T. M. A. annual ball 
forget to bring ladies. 

SATURDAY, JNNE 13. ' 

9:30 a. m.—Big baseball game—Fats 
vs. Hnngries—don't miss it. 

2:00 to 4:30 p. m.—A long list of field 
sports. Contests for all and suitable 
prizes for winners. .Everyone mast 
take part 

4:30 p. m.—More plunge bath. 
7:00 to 9:00 p. m.—Annual banquet, 

with several silver-tongued orators 
ready to speak on least provocation. 

9:00 to 11:00 p. m.—Grand masical 
concert, BY THE LADIES. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 14. 
9:00 to 10:30 a. m.—Visiting Soldiers' 

and Sailors' Home and the U. S. San
itarium. 

10:30 ft. m.—All attend church 
12:00 in. to 2:00 p. m.—Luncheon-" " 
2:00 to 9:00 p. m.—Everybody visit 

and talk over old times. 
9:00 p.m.—Good bye, 'till we meet 

again—1909. 
And the published program closes 

with this admonition: 
"Don't forget to bring your ladies. 

Attend business meeting. Do your 
part, dou't be a slow one. Root for 
your ball team. Attend the concert 
and banquet—and don't overlook any 
portion of Sunday's programme." 

and don't i >£ 

Stockton's Preliminary Hearing. 
The preliminary hearing of Wm 

F. Stockton for the murder of Bob 
Cramer was held at the court house 
Saturday, June 6th, 1908 before Judge 
E, B. Cook. 
• S. E. Wilson appeared for the state 
and Eastman & Dudley in behalf of 
Stockton. Mr. Stockton, in company 
with his wife and sister, was brought 
in court and plead not guilty. When 
arrainged for trial he appeared perfect 
ly unconcerned, absolutely indifferent 
to the proceedings. 

The following witnesses were called 
by the state: Dr. Walker, Dr. Mc 
Roberts, Dr. Jennings, Robert Love 
F. Marooux, Wm. F. McDonald, and 
Chas. R. Cramer. After the evidence 
was introduced, the state rested and 
the attorneys for the defendant de 
oided to rest their case and produced 
no evidence. 

Judge Cook committed Mr. Stockton 
to the sheriffs charge without bail 
appear at the November term 
court. • . 

Hicks-Morris. 
A pleasant surprise to the many 

friends of Miss Hattie Morris and 

went to the home of Rev. S. L. Mc 
Amis and were united in marriage. 
Miss Morris has lived in this city for parsonage Friday afternoon, 
several months and is one of the es " * " 
tunable christian ladies of our city 
Mr. Hicks has spent several weeks 
here, his home being in Rapid City. 
Their many friends extend congratu- noon at 3 o'clock 
lations. 

ISAOC/VI^I 
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Resolved 
bl) NEED NOT Go BARE 

HEADED. V;IT HAVE 50MANY 

5TRAV HATS. 
A M/W 15 fiRST JUDGED 
NOT. BY WHAT IS IN HI J" 
HEAD BUT BY WHAT IS 
ON IT BI/STER 

cs. by 

!%•* VTVHR BwriiM tMVMUfr 8* 

DOE.S NOT YOUR HEAD FEEL HOT IN THE OLD 
HAT YOU ARE WEARING? WHY NOT PUT ON 
A CLEAN, COOL, -SWELL, .STRAW HAT? THE 
HEAD 1,5-THE CENTER OF ALL FEELING AND 
UNLE-S.S YOUR HEADFEEL^ GOOD You CANNOT 
FEEL GOOD. WE CAN MAKE THE HEAD  ̂ OF 
MEN, dOY<5' AND CHILDREN FEEL COMFORT
ABLE IN ONE OF OUR .STRAW HAT-S. WE HAVE 
NICE COOL CLOTHE-S AL-So BOTH FOR MEN 
AND LITTLE MEN, WHICH WILL GO WELL 
WITH A .STRAW HAT. .  ,  

•Sf<! 
• 

G. W. Montgomery. 
i . 
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CHECKING-ACCOUNT is ind& I 
business necessity, and he ivho tries 
to get along without one is at great 

disadvantage. 
It is not required that a person should 

have a large bulk of business in order to 
open an account. 

Professional meji, farmers, and even 
many wpmen, are running checking-ac-
counts. If you have never done business in 
this way, and are not familiar with the plan 
come to us and and }ve will get you started. 

Bank of Hot Springs, 
# HOT SPRINGS, Sr. D. 

vl 
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"BARGAIN HOUSE" 
A. D. SKILES, Mgr. 

Dry Goods Clothing 
Hats and Shoes 

at bottom prices. % ' - ' W .  

COME IN AND SEE. 
am 

Miss Rose Bower to Speak. 
Miss Rose Bower, of Rapid City, state 

James R. Hicks, took place Monday supt. of the franchise department of 
evening, June 8, when they quietly the W. C. T. U. and president of the 

Black Hills district, will address the 
ladies of the W. C. T. U. at theTffTS. 

She will 
i- also deliver an address at the Soldiers 

Home Friday evening on the humorous 
side of a serious question and at the 
National Sanitarium Sunday after-

Another heavy rain fell here Thurs 
day noon, filling the gutters to over
flowing and making savage little rivu
lets in many places. As the heavy 
rain did not cover a very large area 
and was of comparatively short dura
tion it did not raise the creek but 
little, which was fortunate indeed, as 
the work of repairing the damages 
caused by the flood of last week has 

Please come. She will also enter
tain you with her cornet and whistling 

I solos and those who have heard her 
once will be delighted to hear 
again. 
v : v ' icoB 

her 
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We Will Conduct a Kindergarten 
In Hot Springs this summer begin

ning June 15, for children between the 
ages of three and eight. Forenoon ses-

i , sions in New Town, and afternoon aes 
not yet been sufficiently advanced to 8ions in old Town. One dollar 
place them in safe condition to with* week. EMMA WALTON, 
stand a high raise, ir f w i* #tv.r | GG FANNIE CAVANAOH 

~;iffessii' 
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No Humbug:. 

No humbug claims have to be made' 
for Foley's Honey and Tar, the well 
known remedy for coughs, colds and 
lnntr troubles. The fact that more 
bottles of Foley's Honey and Tar are 
ased than of any other cough remedy 
is the best testimonial of its great 
merit. Why then risk taking some un
known preperation when Foley's Honey 
and Tar costs you no more and is safe 
and sure. Sold by all druggists. 
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